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Intro: 
UH UH (HAHAH) 
OH OHH (yaa) 
yeahhh, yeah yeah, uhhh 

How you livin maino? 
[Maino:] 
Im surrounded by women friends. 
Tell mouse bring the truck we gon fit em in. 
Think ones skin tone like cinnamon, 
Eye candy sweet like entenmann's (rahh rahh) 
We all in the club like (rahh rahh) 
We all getting drunk o the lights on 
Ice on my arm its gon gleam. 
I'm a young girls hope, 
I'm a bad bitch dream. 
The benz is convertible, anything is possible 
No breaks now we rollin, unstoppable. 
Lotta dimes, never seen one as hot as you. 
Aint you and a pair red bottom shoes. 
(Lemme bye you fendi and gucci, 
you the kinda gal i give up my groupies) 
Top down lip locking in a two seat, 
High speed champagne, just you and me. 

[Ricky Blaze:] 
Do you know how it feels? 
To wake up with someone that you love. 
It feels so real, my angel was sent from above. 
I like to see her smile, even when i look i look in her
eyes. 

I get butterflies (flies) 
I dont wanna change, I dont wanna change, I dont
wanna change her life 
I wanna change her last name, give her mine onto hers 
But feeling first, babygirl 
Your my world, no other girl, i just wanna make this last
forever. 

[Chorus:] 
My queen shes next to me(shes next to me) 
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I need, her loving feel (her loving feel) 
Just stay, right by my side (just you and i) 
Just you and I, Just you and i, Just you and I. 

[Ricky Blaze:] 
Baby girl, you can tell your friends about us. 
No other girl, whats love dont bond and trust. 
Im not trying to be the most perfect guy, 
but do right in your eyes, eyes (yeah) 
I know your tired, I know your tired 
i know your tired of the losers. 
But when love come our way, beggers cant be
choosers. 
I just wanna make you mine forever (ever, ever, ever,
forever) 

[Chorus:] x2 
My queen shes next to me(shes next to me) 
I need, her loving feel (her loving feel) 
Just stay, right by my side (just you and i) 
Just you and I, Just you and i, Just you and I.
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